
Sheriff AIAAAJVAIVVArUAAAAnnAlVtAAIf the Japanese as a nation
Notice) la hereby gtvea that aa eaeeuMoa anaTHE CONDON GLOBE

older at sale was teased out ol the Circuit Oeart
of the Man of Oegoa, Morrow County, oa the

are not riding for a fall, then
the Japanese government ought
to take severe measures with the rsth day at Aug oat. ISM, apna us area tberela

rendered aa tea 14th nay ol March. Hut, la Savor
faction of its people who are giv ol E. R. gwlneburne, umIuUbT, and agaiaal O, (a.

HARTSHORN & MERESSE
lubllatier. Boyd and O. tl. Bora as heir al law ol Emmaing continual provocation to the

people of this country for fresh
A. Boyd, deceased, and W, R, Swing as Adnata
latrator el the Estate of Ueo. P. Ktaltley,
deceased, defendants whteh saleFRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1907. sxaeettoa and order ol aala at re me directed andaggression against the Japanese

on the Pacific coast Word has
just been received by the author

aom atending me to sell tha property herelnaltar
described, lor the purpose of eatlafrtng the judg-
ment ol the plalnua la said cause lor the sua al

ities at Washington that a party Srx Hundred, Twenty a uo W0SI'BSCRIPTIO.N PRICR, W M PER YEAR.
with Interest thereon at tha rata of ell per sentof Japanese from one of the
per annum bom the 14th day ol March, 1904. aad

100 01) attorney lees, and tha eueta aad dleeuree- -poaching schooners landed at
.Entvrvd at PoetetBce a aecood-elae- e matter. ments ol said anil taxed at KM.

Therefore, la eompltance wltk aald exerwoea
and order ol sale, I wlU oa Tuesday, 'aa Ma nay

Litak Bay and looted all the
houses they could get into. The

ol October, 19u7. al Ike hour ol t o'clock p. m., atIMbllnhed Ever Friday.
the Court Bones door la Condon, ailliea Coaa--settlement was either poorly

armed or all the men away for ty. Oreaoa. sell al public eucttea M) tha k If ileal

the invaders got away with their
Copj tar rkansee ot standing eda ekould be

left at the olAr nut later taaa Mnndet aooe el
each sreek to lueuie prompt attention.

loot, but the chances are that if
they had been repulsed and a few
of them killed that the Japanese
public would have distorted it in

bidder lor cask la head, tor the purpose ol Salle-f- y

Ing the Judgment and deeree above mentioned,
the following described real property,

The South-Eas- t unerase ol tha North-Wes- t

quarter, South-We- quarter ol the Nortb-Ea-

quarter, and North-hal- l ol South-Eas- t quarter ol
Section Twenty-nin- -- JS- Township Oaa

ol Rsnga Twenty-tw- E. W, M alia-at- e

la Ollllam County. Oregon.
Dated thU Srd day ol September, 190?,

R. M. Roeaaa,
Sheriff al QllMam Couaiy, Wrugoa.

CarU, ol Thanks. Resolutions ol Reepert, Etc
0 cents per lin, in advance, seven worda to Urn.

How Confortable
is the thought I

know that I am
Well Dressed 1

Tki$ fttling of tatkfaction
cannot prevail if tht bast is
not right. Tht butt all
good drifting is a good eorstt '

Wt can help you to select
bttttr than you can help your
ttlf. Thtrt is a never-faili- ng

touret of supply in

Other advertialng rates oo application.
to another anti-Japane- se outrage.
This species of provocation can-

not be continued without mak-

ing more bad blood, and if the
Japanese government wants its
people well treated in the United
States, it should keep them in

' Thle paper Invite, eomauntratfona an eu?
reniiowceof general intereet kut lee editor die.
elelme any rreponelbtllir lor at (amenta aaede

bwipuiawa 4prsar?u at eutieu poiaioata.

order.CU'HT CONDON. NO. M, F. OF A. MEET
evening of each saontb la Arm-

ory Hall lotlire mom. Yltlline brothers are
to meet with as. warm welcom,

awaiie you.

Notloa For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Land OfBca al The Dalles, Otagoa,
Bept &, 1907.

Notlea la hereby given thai Robert J. Hammer
ol Clem. Ore., baa tied notice ol his InmnUoa
to make (nal commutation proof la support ol
bleclalm.via: Homestead Eulry No. ICEBIauda
Feb. 4, 1906, tor the
EHNEt, Section H andWSNW'X ol BscUon JS,

Tp. x Bouth. lunge E., W. M..and thai aald

proof will be made before the Regtstsr and Re

Sheriff Sal.
Notice la hereby liven that an execution and

Uarrr's lu$t-pro- of Ciije

si lint oftorsttsofwhick wt havt thoroughly tested

tvtry ont and not found one wanting

STYLS 196 appeals to tht woman iff average form

order ol a la waa laaued oat ol tbe Circuit CouH
ol toe State ol Oregon. Gilliam county, on to
lad day ol October, raw, upon a decree therein

ceiver, at Tha Dalles, Oregon, oa Not. Mb,rendered on lbs 19th day ol September 1907, Is

Cadet Hose are the best on the market Misses

and Children's have linen toe, heel and kneo.

Men's and Ladies have linen heel and too.

Cadet Stockings are not only made ont scientif-

ic plan they are dyed also in a way that makes
them as different from other hosiery as chalk is

from cheese. Cadet Scientific Stockings are
dyed black-ri- ch and deep, fast and stainless
forever; and it doesn't burn the child'- - feet be-

cause the dye is pure.

PRICE25CT0 35C

km ol E. A. Darling, plain US' and against J. for tht txetlltnt reason that it gives her a Jlgurt out1907.

He names the following wltneaaes to prove bli McOarry and sa rail H. McCatty, defendants
which tald execution and order ol sale la to ana continuous residence upon, and cultivation ol.

the land, via: W, A. Rlggs, E. J. HaPheraoa,dlractad and commanding ma to sell tha prop--

Wm. Nendel aad 0. A. Webstar all ol Clean, Ore

0 tht ordinary. This is but ont of many styles
suited to tht averagtform.
VE0URITY Rubber Button Vtipporera Attached

OlUlO IVO, eI.ZO. imo lrM l.00 se AJ.SO
EVERY PAIR QUARANTECD

gon.
arty hereinafter described, lor the purpoaa ol
eatlefylug the Judgement ol tha puiutitr In laid
cause lor tha aura ol una Handrad Fitly and ao C W. Mooaa, Register.
100 150 WI Dollara. with Interest thereon ai
the rata ol ten per cant, per annum from the
18th day ol Decern bar ISM, aud Kitty Dollara
attorney fees, and the eoata and dlabnraementa
ol aald ault taxed at Seventeen and no 100 117.S9 We have just received a shipment of the celebrated PALMER GARMENTS in both Misses'
Dollara.

President Roosevelt as the
guest of the Deep Waterways
Association has during the past
week or ten days been taking a
trip down the Mississippi river
from Keokuk, Iowa, to New Or-

leans on a river steamer in com-

pany with several governors of
various states. The object of
the trip is to give information
and arouse the interest of tha
President and other prominent
men of the nation in the matter
of deepening the channel and op-

ening up the large rivers of the
country to give better access in
the interest of commerce and to
help in the development of 'the
country along these rivers. The
President has gone into this
scheme as deeply as any he has

Notloa For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Laud Office al Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
August 17, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that oa May 17, 1907,
the State ol Oregon, by Its duly authorised agent.
In due form, tied In this offioe aa application to
select ss Indemnity arbool land the NWWNIV

Therefore, in compliance with aald eieeaHoo
and Ladies'. These are the latest creations, and we want you to see them. Then we have
the sample book and if you wish your cloak made in a different cloth we can have it for you.and ordar of tale. I wlU ou Tueadar, the Ulh

day ol , Sot., HOC, at the hour of two o'clock p.
H., at the Coart Houae door In Condon, OilUam

For the men we have Ullman & Co.'s samples, and ask you to come in, look over the samplesCounty, Oregon, aaU at public auction to toe and SEJa-- EK ol section I, T.I Mouth, Range
higheat b.dder lor cash in hand, lor tha purpose and let us take your measure for a new suit "Wear the best it costs no more."
ol eallefvlog the Judgment and decree above

E., W. M.

Any and all persona claiming adversely tha
above desert bed lands,or desiring to object to the
allowance ol the tame, should ale their clalma

mentioned, the following described, real prop
erty,

Lots numbered Three (Jl.Four. (4, NIne-9-.a- or objectloaa In this office oa or before tha Ilia
Block numbered Thirteen (13) In dj of October, 1907. a W. Moons, Register. NDSODO. csWard's Addition In the Town ol Condon,County

ol Gilliam, state of Oregon.
Dated thie ta day ol .October. 1907.

R. X. Rooim,
Sheriff of Ulillam County, Oreaoa Condon National Bank Buildingheretofore taken up,- - even men

Notice. iturning the Columbia river with

SOTICI FOR PUBUCsXIOM ol State Selaattoa
United ataeae UadOffloa,

Tha Dalles. Oreaoa. Beataaabar Mh, 1907.
Notice la hereby given thai oa Heptamber e.

1907, tha sutanf Oregon, by Its duly authorised
agent, In due lores. Sled la this office an appli-
cation to select aa Indaanlty school land tha

itnfuvuwviuvutnnjwinivruuifAnyone, ohncriber or non-ub- -words of praise and showing
cribtr, winhinn to call long digknowlege of all the big water

.NIJNe,ol Section B. T. 1 South, Range rroroaslonal Director.tance must either call from thei
W. M.

own phone or come to the Central
ways that one would not expect
from any but a specialist in that
line. He has made many

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
land or desiring to object to the

allowance ol tbe aaate, should Ble their clalma or
office. Positively no long distance

objectiona In this office oa or before tbe Slat day
connections otherwise.

L. E. Laurence,
speeches along the way at the
various cities and towns and has of October, 1907.

C W. Mooaa, Register.

R. PARKER

ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

OSes In Condon National Bank Block.

been met by thousands of people LE8ILS OOLAttention!
Lincoln Bucks for sale,

of C. A. Simpson.
Inquire Administrator's Notice.

at each place. The people of the
South seem to be as hearty as
those of the North in welcoming
him, and this with many other
things which he has done is doing

Notice la hereby given that lha aaderalgned
baa been appointed by tha Bon. County Court ol
Qilllam County, Oregon, Administratrix ol thaTreasurer's Notice. estate of Daniel J. Wilson deceased. All per
eons hsvlng clalma agalnat said aetata are thereAll connty warrant registered prior

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is onr motto, and reputation fur
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual In.
traction inturcs rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card lndes, the

voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartler Is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible, Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. Referadces: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper In Portland.

fore hereby notified to present tha aama to theas much do do away with the old
emnity between the North and

My 1, 1907. will be paid npon pre-
sentation at my office. Interest cesser andertlgned at Condon. Oregon, within all

month from the date hereof tbe same being theSouth as the war with Spain and date ol the drat publication of this notlea, bald

Q W. PARMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

U. 8. COMMISSIONER

Careful attention given to all bostneai
entrusted In my car.

Centrttt BM : Condon, Orenon.

May 1, 1907.
E W.Moore.that is saying a great deal One clalma being verified aa required by law.

Dated Septembir 27, 1907.Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregonof the most important of his say- Ehilv A. Wilson, Administratrix.
O. W. Parman, Attorney for Administratrix.ings along that line was at Men--

For Sale. OrtnnuuvinnnnnAnAnvnuiniAn nnninnijntnjnrji rvwuvwjip
("NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION of State Selection,The Jackson property on Snnth Halo

3Street. Inquire at tbe Globe otbee. g
United States Land Office,

Tha Dalles, Oregon, September t, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that on Sept. , 1907,
jyOOD OAVEY,

phis, Term., when he said, "In
the fundamental questions most
deeply affecting the life of the
nation there can be no proper
division on party lines" and this
saying with others and the fact

tha Stats ol Oregon, by Its duly authorisedFor Sale. Physicians and Surgeons
Das and Nlrht Calls nromotly answered.

UNDERWOOD

STANDARD

agent, In due form, Sled In tbia office an appll
cation to aelael aa Indemnity school land thaA tmall cottage in Dnnn'a Addition.

Offioe. Second Floor barker liulldlug, eoruerKiHV4 of Section 9. SWSW aad NWWPrice 250. Inquire at the Globe office Main and spring utreata.E H ol section it and hn ol Section 16,
Condon, OregonT. I south, Range 28 B W. la. i!

that he lives up to these sayings
has made him what he is; the
foremost man of the nation in
the minds of the people of the

Any and all persona claiming adversely theFor Sale.
One of the beat home in Condon

Isndi, or desiring to object to
tha allowance of tha una, should file their TYPEWRITERJ W. DONNELLY. M. D.clalma or objections In this office on or beforeGood 9 room houae, barn 24x22, 4 Iota,United States. the 31st dsy of October, 1907.

windmill with 2.000 gallon tank, 3,000 C. W. Mooag, Ragtator.
leet of annaed lumber. Inaulre of Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Women a Sptcialty.
Condon, Or.

The Louisville couple married H, A. Hartshorn,
under water, the other day, wil Notice For Publication.

DEPARTMENT OF TBS INTERIOR.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

The Wonderful speed attained by UNDERWOOD

operators Is not alone due to the freedom of action
and ease of manipulation of the machine.

find it no picnic keeping their
heads above it after they settle September 24, 1907.ALBERT DAMS Notice Is hereby given that

Albert Collins, of Condon, Oregon, A. MANNE.down to housekeeping.
'

j
has Sled notice of his Intention to make
Snal r proof In lupport ol DENTISTLivery and Durability help

of the UNDER.hia claim, Tls: Homes lead Entry No M58 mads

The Visibility, Tabulation, and
mightily to accelerate the speed
WOOD operator.

Crown and Brides Work a Soecialtv. Office
a caniornia man has just

been released after having
Aug. 20, 1900, for the Lots ( and 10 of Section SO,

T. t South, Range 20 ., and t'ASi of Section Opstalrt In OlUlain Co. Bank Building.FeedStable 25, Township S South, Range 19 ., W. M., anal
that aald proof wilt be made before the Reel,tar Condon, Oregon

served thirteen years for a crime
he never committed. Possibly and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregoa, oa Novem

Eber Htb, 1907. RWOUD COMTYPEWRITERnis disposition has not been Ha names tbe following witnesses to prove

Oar Livery Stock Is Flrat-Claa- a.

Beatattention to boarding Stock.
Your Patronaga h) Solicited.

SPRING STREET

soured by the experience, but, hit continuous residence upon, and cultivation QR. U L. TAYLOR
of, the land, vis: WlU Meek, James Couture

68-6t- h St., Portland, Oregon.Louis Couture and Charles Waketaaa, all ol
at any rate, he should not be ex
pected to regard it as a joke. Condon, Oregon.Condon Oregon

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.
Dental Work on Horses a Specialty.

C. W. Mooaa, Register.

'nnninjuvvjiujmruinnfuw
Condon, Ores-on- ,Whether he is ever elected

not, Mr. Taft is managing
have a good time.

Notlea For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Land Office al Tha Dallas, Oregon,
October 7th, 1907.

Notice la hereby given that James F. Hurt, one
The 0. K. R. KINNIDT, M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONEverything, has not gone up
of the heirs aud for the bain of Douglas H.
Hnrt, deceased, of Gwendolen, Oregon, has Sled
notice of bis Intention to make final fire-ye-

proof In support of hia claim, Tic Homestead

Entry No. 93011 made May Mb, 1901, for the
Dsy and Night Calls promptly answered

in price. Happily, circus tickets,
red lemonade, peanut3 and pop
corn are still within the reach of
everyone.

Arlington : : OregonE'4Vt'4 and Lot I of Section 7 and NENWW

KERR, GIFFORD WAREHOUSE GO.

D. B. THOMAS, MGR. . CONDON, OREGON

Wool, Hides, Barb Wire, Salt, Black Leaf
Dip, and Sheepmen's Supplies.

Storage and Forwarding. Highest Pri-- --

ces Paid for all kinds of Grain.

Shop
GOLDEN TBVkNS. Proprietors

of Section 18, Tp. I South, Range a E., W. M.,
and that ssld proof will be made before O. W.
Parman, U, S. Commlaaloner al hia office in Con R. WILLS

don, Oregon, on November 2Srd, 1907,

Hu names tbe following witnesses to prove AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR

Strtet attantlAB dm n id.M. a.lu .Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting
Contracts for five torpedo-bo- at

destroyers awarded The
influence of the Peace Confer-
ence goes steadily onJ

bis continuous residence upon and saturation
of, the land, Tls: H. S. Moore, Oles, Oregon. O.
R. Flanderi and B, F. Olasener of Gwendolen,
Oregon, Henry W, Hartman, of Condon, Oregon.

aaeted. ValuaUoaa given.Hot and Cold Baths in Connection.
CONDOM, 0RI00NOne door north Gilliam Co. Bank Bltlg. C.W.Nooal Register.


